Aligarh 07 April 2014: The Department of Tahaffuzi wa Samaji Tib, F/O Unani Medicine, AMU, Aligarh organized a Creative Display Competition cum Exhibition on the eve of World Health Day 2014 on Monday. The exhibition was inaugurated by Prof. Naeem Ahmad Khan, Dean, F/O Unani Medicine, AMU, Aligarh. The theme of the competition was Vector Borne Diseases which is also the theme of World Health Day for the current year given by WHO. The competition was held for the students of Ajmal Khan Tibbiya College, AMU Aligarh. The Undergraduates, Interns and Post graduates of the college participated actively in the competition. About 30 working and non-working models, posters and charts were displayed in the exhibition. The models and charts displayed various aspects of prevention and control of Vector Borne
Diseases. Prof. Naeem was mesmerized by the creativity of the participants. On this occasion Dr. Firasat Ali, D/O Kulliyat was also present. The competition was judged by Dr. M. Nadeem, D/O Tashreehul Badan, Dr. Farooque A. Dar, D/O Munafeul Aza and Dr. Jafar Ali, D/O Pediatrics, JNMC, AMU, Aligarh. Teaching Staff of the Department: Dr. Ammar Ibne Anwar, Dr. Abdul Aziz, Dr. Mo. Usman and PG’s Shazia S. Shamim and Naeem worked enthusiastically for its success.